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At County Conference held at Bilsthorpe on January 12th
County Chairman Andy Gregory shared the

PATHWAY TO GROWTH see page 4
We have a condensed version which tells you who is responsible
for what in the Legion and on which areas members can focus

FROM POLAND WITH LOVE

When Jozef Warchal passed away on 22nd December at
the age of 96, Nottingham lost one of
its most unassuming heroes of WW2

On 16th. April 1942 while flying
Spitfire Vb, AB790 of 308 Sqn during a
‘Rodeo’ sortie over the French coast,
during which he had been dog-fighting
with enemy fighters, Jozef suffered a
Glycol leak at 32,000 ft. With the green
liquid sprawling down the airframe and canopy to hinder his
vision he turned the aircraft towards England. By now the
engine had packed in to leave the constant speed prop. wind-
milling. Trimming the Spit to glide at 110 knots he descended
steeply. Sustaining serious head injuries, much to his
frustration he was stood down from frontline operational
duties and posted to RAF Newton, Notts. as a Flying Instructor.
He liked Newton but always longed to get back into a spitfire
cockpit and resume the fight.
Warrant Officer Jozef Warchal, like many Polish pilots
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travelled a long and winding road to reach England. The
youngest of six children, Jozef began his journey on 1st.
Sept.1932 when at sixteen he joined the Cadet Flying
School at Bydgoszcz and learned to fly gliders. When
Germany invaded seven years later, he was flying PZL.23
Karas light bombers.

Four days into the German Blitzkrieg, Jozef’s unit was
ordered to fly south into Romania and collect Hurricane
fighters sent by the British, but as they approached the
border, their Karas ran out of fuel and they made a
forced landing. The three-man crew walked the final 12km to
The Danube,wading across before being interned at Kampulunk
Five weeks later, as news of the German advance spread the
guards fled. Jozef escaped with four other pilots. Armed with

money provided by British agents they
bribed their way on to a train; then with the
aid of the conductor, jumped off at
Bucharest. Arriving at the Polish Embassy
they were given false documents and passes
to France. Their journey took them via
Hungary, Yugoslavia and Italy before arriving
in Lyons where they spent the next three

months learning the French language in anticipation of flying
with the French Air Force. After a transfer to Le Bourget near
Paris, Jozef was given an additional choice of flying with the
British. Jumping at this he was soon on a boat.

When posted to 303 and later 308 Squadron, he loved
flying Hurricanes and Spitfires and the Master and Harvard from
the satellite station at Tollerton. On one occasion he and his
pupil crashed a Master following an engine failure. Both
miraculously walked away unharmed.

He met his future wife, Georgina at the Palais de Danse in
Nottingham and married in 1947 before settling in Gedling,
Nottingham after his demob in 1949.

On Wednesday 3rd. June 2009, 86 year-old Jozef was finally
reunited with his beloved Spitfire courtesy of the Battle of Britain
Memorial Flight at RAF Coningsby where he climbed into the
cockpit of their Mark Vb which was aptly sporting the Polish
chequer-board and markings of 303 Squadron.

His journey was complete.
Tim O’Brien GAvA Bingham branch

As well as writing the book Last Post at Newton,Tim is also
a professional aviation artist: see his work on the internet

paintings /photos - www.timobrienart.co.uk; books -www.tobbitpublishing.co.uk



PLUNGAR PLANE CRASH
MEMORIAL

Read story of the Plungar Crash in
Legion Knots issue 4 on RBL
website:
[in a quick link box at bottom of
home
page select counties;
then

County President with bomber crew’s
friends and families

The church service was conducted brilliantly by our President,
there were nine relatives of the Canadian pilot and four of the
Barbadian bomb aimer who flew over for the service. The
church was packed and one of the Canadians John Avey a
professional opera singer sang a tribute he had written.

Major Conrad Terry LeDrew represented the Canadian
Government and Mr Euclid Goodman the Barbadian
Government.

I had requested the BBMF Lancaster which because of the
brilliant weather performed several flypasts and we enjoyed
the added bonus of two Spitfires at low altitude. Altogether a
most moving tribute to a gallant crew and a day that will never
be forgotten by all those who were there!

Tim Chamberlin Bingham Branch

WE WILL REMEMBER THEM



F U N D R AI S I N G
Regional fundraising

team
to actively establish,
develop and support

local volunteer fundraising
to maximise sustainable

income for & and awareness
of THE POPPY APPEAL &
RBL WELFARE SERVICES

Recruit & motivate new
POAs

Support & develop Poppy
Appeal Organisers Network

Increase Donations
and Legacies

by presentations to groups
GOOD

INFORMATIVE ADVERTISING

NATIONALLY
165,000 calls

answered 2012
£1.7m spent a week

on welfare
16,000 veterans of

Iraq and Afghanistan
and their families

helped

£50m to DRC to help
injured, wounded,

long term sick
Free, Independent

Inques Advice
Service for Armed
Forces bereaved

LOCALLY
County Poppy Appeal

grows –last year
£600,000+

CWO provided over
£550,000 of support for

beneficiaries

County Committee
continue to work

closely with CFRs
Working together

releases resources
so County Secretaries
participate in 4 Pillars

[County Welfare staff
remain in post until new
roles introduced early 2013]

P A T H W A Y  for  G R O W T H  presented  by Andy Gregory

W E L F A R E A T H E A R T O F S T R A T E G Y

Our Mission: We are the No.1 provider of Welfare, Representation,
Remembrance , Comradeship for the Armed Forces Community

Our Purpose: We stand Shoulder to shoulder with all who
serve and have served

WELFARE
responsibility

REPRESENTATION
responsibility

REMEMBRANCE
responsibility

COMRADESHIP
responsibility

Director Director General Director Marketing Deputy
Operations Director

New VISION & CORPORATE STRATEGY based on 4 Pillars

R E M E M B R A N CE
Major Remembrance Events

organised by Civic authority attended
by County P resident and/or
County Chairman, County

Standard Bearer by Invitation
Consider local connections

Great War August 1914 -11th.November

COMRADESHIP
Objective in original Charter

Support existing Membership

Encourage sense of belonging

Provide environment to foster
and grow comradeship



Spotted at County Conference this January I
was asked to write about the RBLR – the Royal Royal
British Legion Riders Branch so here goes.

The RBLR was formed in 2004 by a small
group of motorcyclists (we try to avoid the term
‘bikers’), who wanted to do something related to
their enthusiasm for riding bikes and raising
money for charity. After some deep thinking and
a certain amount of trepidation, the Legion man-
agement agreed and the new national branch
was born, first meeting at Cheltenham RBL.

It was agreed the Branch would communicate
via a forum on their own website,www.rblr.co.uk; online
membership was piloted using the RBLR website which
resulted in many new members joining.

The Branch has grown from the original 14 founding
members to more than 5950 worldwide today! The RBLR has
regions similar to those of the RBL. Nottinghamshire is in the
Eastern Midlands and has a membership of about 60 Riders.

Our County Representative is Monty Moncaster and he
guides our activities during the riding season.

We work closely with the Derbyshire and Lincolnshire
Riders and attend many events throughout the year. One of
our favourite events is the annual Rededication Service at

Southwell Minster, where we
ride with the parade and try to
carry out an ‘eyes left’at the
saluting dais without falling off
our bikes!

Our fundraising for the Poppy
Appeal takes many forms: some times we support local
branches at village fetes and have collecting tins or buckets
near the bikes. Children, sometimes very big children, sit on
the bikes and have photographs taken and make a donation.
This is a very easy way to talk to people about the Legion and
often results in new members. The sale of the black Riders
wristbands are very popular with younger people. Organised
bike runs and sponsorship raises both funds and awareness of
the Poppy Appeal. Many Riders are also members of local RBL
branches and give their time to help with street collections etc.



  TREVOR’S BOOK REVIEW
Bullet Magnet by Mick Flynn
Trigger Time by Mick Flynn

   Squadron Corporal Major Michael Flynn, CGC, MC of the
Blues and Royals, is arguably the most highly decorated

front line soldier serving in the British Army. He has done
tours in Northern Ireland, the Falklands, Iraq, Bosnia and
Afghanistan. Mick’s books are written from the soldier’s pint
of view and include, as you would expect, details of the sick
humour that the squaddie thinks up in difficult
circumstances, the evil tricks they play on each other,
criticism of higher command and, of course, details of the
actions in which he has been involved, which are written at
such a pace you can imagine yourself actually there with

him. Both books are cracking reads.
Bullet Magnet is available through your local library and I
picked up a new copy of Trigger Time (cover price £18.99)
for £3.50 at my local branch of The Works stationary shop.

and give their time to help with street collections etc. Last year
the RBLR raised £139,529.40 for the Appeal.

If your branch would like to meet the Riders or invite
us to an event, please get in touch early in the year. Once the
riding season starts around Easter we are busy until Armistice
time in November. Contact details in the County Handbook

Sue Stafford Riders Branch
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   TARED
How many words can you make
of  or more letters ncluding ‘O’ ?
All letters make a Notts.Village

       30  Granny
        38  Turks Head
        45  Top Knot

email  all items  for inclusion  to shadd.1@ntlworld.com

 Knotty answers
abort adorn alot balderton
baron baton bloat bloated

bloater blonde blonder boar
board boat boater bode bold
bole bond bone boned bore

bored borne bolt bolted dental
dole dolt done dote drone enrol
node note noted oral talon tad
toed tonal tone toned toner
 torte torn roan robe robed

rode rote



A few years ago after the sudden and untimely
death of Vic Bunyan, I became the County Poppy
Appeal Coordinator (CPAC). It sounds interesting I
thought. There will no doubt be a handbook stating
what my duties would be and clear guidelines as to
how I should go about it. No such luck. I asked questions.
I spoke to the County Chairman, I spoke to a previous
CPAC. I spoke to the County Secretary. I even spoke to
Head Office: all to no avail. There was nothing written
down and all the previous knowledge of the position
seemed to have disappeared with Vic.

Oh well I thought, I am going to
have to ’wing’ it.

My first challenge was
when John Jackson was County
Chairman: he asked me what
was I going to do to Launch the
Poppy Appeal. ‘It’s part of the
job,’’ he said.

‘You arrange the launch for the
County and also for the City.
’Well I thought, that’s one thing I can do. I thought if I
do what was done last year we will get the job done with
no one knowing I had no idea what I was up to.
A call to County Hall and a meeting with the then chairman of
the County Council, Cllr. Tom Pettengell took place. In I went
to the inner sanctum.
‘Good Morning’, said the County Chairman. ‘I’m retiring from
the Council this year and would like to do something to go
out with a bang’.
‘Right’, I said ‘can you let me have a couple of days to come
up with something and I will get back to you’

A flash of brilliance arrived the following day when I
was watching the Hairy Bikers. What about getting in
contact with the Bikers Branch of the RBL, the Blue
Riders from the Police and the Bikers Charity Riders
from the Local Masonic Lodge? We added a few Scooters
in for luck.

Some 50 odd bikers arrived on the embankment where
Bob Privett (County Fund Raiser) got them into order and off

CPAC and the POPPY MAN



they went. Straight up London Road, right through the city with
all the traffic lights on green (those guys thought they had died
and gone to heaven). Back down to County Hall where they
swept up the drive and formed a semi-circle in front of the
entrance with Poppy Man in pride of place.

Out came the Lord Lieutenant Sir Andrew Buchanan. Out
came the Chairman of the County Council Tom Pettengell. Out
came the County President Robin Turner. Out came the RBL
County Chairman John Jackson. Out came the rest of the
dignitaries. It was a marvellous sight.

The first poppy was purchased,
the Poppy Launch had taken place.
The County Chairman and Sir Andrew
had a walk around, spoke to the
various bikers, had a quick go on
the bikes and then we were invited
in for bacon sarnies and a cup
of tea.

Things haven't changed a great deal since then.
It is difficult sometimes to think of something different to do;
it does however usually prove to be great fun. I hope when I
finally pass over the mantle of CPAC I will be around on the
end of the phone to help when things get sticky. You never
know what the next task will be. You never know if it will be a
Challenge or a Drama. But it is never boring.  Janet Baker

 Area Forum for PAO s date tba
20th April Wings over Lincoln

Cathedral Concert 7:30 £12,£8,£5
Sun.May 19th COUNTY LUNCH

Sunday 2nd JUNE Southwell Minster
Annual RBL County Dedication

Service and Parade
Sunday 27th October at 2:30pm
Festival of Remembrance Civic
Theatre Mansfield tickets £5:50

2 Nov Poppy Ball tickets £30 includes
Drinks reception-Dinner-Dancing etc

Nov R.Marinze band+Male voice
choirs Royal Concert Hall 7:30

Tesco are giving treble club card points for all burgers and
petrol, starts Monday.The deal is called Only Fuel and Horses
To eat or not to eat a Tesco burger?..........That is Equestrian


